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Shy and reserved as a child, former
Dunman Secondary School student
Justin Ng was often teased and
callednamesbyhis classmates.
“I did not knowwhat my identity

was, felt I was rubbish at every-
thing, andwas that boy in classwho
refused to speakup,” hesaid.
But his chemistry teacher, Mrs

VivienLow,encouragedhimbypro-
viding opportunities to make pres-
entations in front of the school and
soon, he discovered a love for pub-
lic speaking.
Later, he decided to pursue a ca-

reer in teaching, to inspire others,
asMrsLowhaddone forhim.
Yesterday, the 25-year-old was

among the 325 new teachers at the
National Institute of Education
(NIE) investiture ceremony, held at
theNanyangTechnologicalUniver-
sity (NTU)auditorium.
In a confident and eloquent vale-

dictory speech, Mr Ng – who held
leadership roles at Meridian Junior
College,NIEandNTU–paid tribute
to Mrs Low, who is now the princi-
palof FengshanPrimarySchool.
“I am grateful to those who have

helped me throughout my jour-
ney,” said Mr Ng, who is teaching
English and biology at Springfield
Secondary School in Tampines. “I
hope to guide studentswho are like
me, in the past, to believe in them-
selves anddiscover theirpotential.”
Mr Ng graduated with a Bachelor

of Science (Education) and is the
only graduate since 2011 to receive
fiveuniversity awards.
Yesterday’s ceremony is the first

of three inwhicha total of 1,216new
and returning teachers will gradu-

ate. EducationMinister Heng Swee
Keat, who was the guest of honour
at yesterday’s event, said teachers
must keep learning throughout
their careers. “Noeducation system
can rise above the quality of its
teachers,” he said. “To teach well,
strive to be the best learner you can
be... and raise the generation that
will takeSingapore forward.”
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Valedictorian
Justin Ng (far
left) and fellow
NIE graduate
Perdana Putra at
yesterday’s
investiture
ceremony, which
was held at the
NTU auditorium.
It is the first of
three ceremonies
in which a total
of 1,216 new and
returning
teachers will
graduate.
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Valedictorianpays tribute to the teacher
whohelpedhimdiscover his hidden talent

PAYING ITFORWARD

I hope toguide
studentswhoare like
me, in thepast.

’’MRJUSTINNG, inhis valedictory speech,onwhyhebecamea teacher.

NIE grad
aims to
emulate
his teacher
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